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IRISH QUESTION HALTED
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Unnamed French Cruiser Runs
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The following passengers are believed
to have been lost: M. Green, Astoria.
N. Y.: James J. Kastl, Morrlstown. N.
J.: Richard Bonxeiner. Mobile. Ala
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Marlaes Are Missing.
The following United States Marines

(Concludad en Pale 2. Column 2.)

Bcjond Bagdad English Forces Are
Driving on Mosul Many Prison-

ers and Guns Arc Captured.

LONDON, May 1. An official com
munication issued tbla evening regard
ing the operations in Palestine says
the British have advanced along a line
of one mile in the vicinity of Mexrah
and occupied that village.

The British troops east of the Jordan
River attacked the enemy holding the
foothills south of the Es-Sa- lt Tuesday
and the Ynounted troops were within
two miles of Es-Sa- lt by tight fall, says
a British official communication to-

night dealing with the fighting in
Palestine and Hadjas. The communl
cation adds that 260 prisoners had been
taken.

Information from the Arab force op-

erating- in the Moab area shows that
S50 prisoners were taken In the course
of the recent attacks along the Hedjas
railway. West of the Jordan the Brit-
ish line advanced to a maximum depth
of one mile in the vicinity of Mexrah.
The village and htcrh ground to the
west were occupied after sligiit enemy
resistance.

British troops in Mesopotamia car
rylng out their purauit of the retreat'
ing Turkish forces have advanced as
far as the Tauk River, it Is officiary
announced this afternoon. Twelve ad-

ditional field guns were captured on
April :. The total of prisoners has
reached 1800.

The new ground covered by the Brit-
ish represents an advance of approxi-
mately 20 miles from the point farthest
north m..itioned In the official state-
ment of yesterday announcing the be
ginning of the drive north from Bag
dad toward the Turkish base at Mosul.

SHEEP BRINGS IN $1017

Red Cross Animal Auctioned at The
Dalles; Wool Sold for $15.

THE DALLES. Or.. May 1. (Special.)
The Red Cross sheep, which was auc

tioned last night at the Red Cross
dance In the Elks' Temple, brought
$1017. The sheep waa immediately pre-
sented by Mrs. Charles Johnson to the
Red Cross organizations of Wheeler
County. The wool from the sheep
weighed 13 H pounds and was auctioned
by Judge J. T. Rorlck and waa bid out
to Max A. Vogt for $15. and. he will
have It scoured and sent to the Oregon
Woolen IIIUs to have it made Into yarn
for the Red Cross knitters.

The dance was largely attended.

B0CHE SOUVENIRS DEADLY

Hans Strew No Man's Land With
Infernal Devices to Trap Tankees.

WITH THE AMEIUCAtf ARMY IN
FRANCE. May 1. (By the Associated
Press.) Knowing that the Americans
are persistent souvenir hunters, the
Germans In the Toul sectors have been
strewing No Man's Land with all sorts
of Infernal devices. These consist of
electric wires attached to bells, hel-
mets, rifles and other paraphernalia
connecting with concealed bombs.

In a number of instances American
soldiers have tripped over these and
escaped.
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Congress to Be Asked

for Big Army.

MILLIONS TO GROSS

War Department Now Able to
Handle 3,200,000.

DENT ASKS 4,000,000 MEN

Secretary Baker May Ask Congress
to Authorize Mobilization oT

Every Man Nation Can Send
to French Battlefront.

May 1. Secretary
Baker will carry to Congress tomor
row the Army Increase programme
mapped out by President .Wilson and
bis advisers and based on the determi
nation to win the war, if It takes the
whole man power of the Nation to do
it. There are indications that he will
ask that all restriction, on the num-
ber of troops to be raised be removed
and the Government authorized to
mobilize as many men as. It can equip.
train and send to the battle front in
France.

When the Secretary appears before
the House military committee with
upplemental estimates for the Army

he Is expected to disclose that the de
partment has reason to believe It can
handle during the present year at least
double the existing force under arms
of approximately 1,600,000 men. That
would mean a total of 3,290,000 soldiers
for whom clothing, equipment and

are now in sight. Should
additional facilities become available,
however. It Is Indicated that President
Wilson wishes to be able to call out
more men without delaying to seek
authority.

War Cabinet Meets.
The President's war cabinet met with

him today at . the White House and
went over the ground thoroughly. Sec
retary Baker remained mora than an
hour with the President after the other
members of the war cabinet had left.

In the House Chairman Dent, of the
military committee, introduced a bill
that would authorize the mobilization
and organization of 4,000,000 selective
service men. Instead of the 1,000.000
to which the Government is limited
by the existing act. Mr. Dent said the
measure was his own and he had not
consulted the War Department on it.

Under the new classification scheme
there are understood to be 1,800,000
men immediately available for active
military service in class 1. That esti
mate is basod on the returns of nu
merous states a".d the law of aver
ages. It excludes all men rated ai
fit only for limited special service, all
delinquents, slated for Immediate In-

duction Into class 1 when apprehended,
and all of the ed remedial cases.

(Concluded on Pace 2, Column 2.)

THE WEATHER 13 GETTING A LITTLE WARMER IN OREGON.
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Detachment of Czcrho-SIovak- s in
Front Line, Hoping to Win Free-

dom for Their Country.

LONDON. May 2 The Daily Mail's
correspondent at Italian headquarters
say. that Bohemian troops are joiniifg
the Italian troops against Austria and
that the first detachments are already
on the Italian fighting line, wearing
Italian uniforms.

The detachments belonged to a
Czecho-Slova- k army which is being
formed in many centers from former
subjects of Emperor Charles. They
already occupy positions at various
points.

It is known, adds the correspondent
of the Daily Mail, that their arrival al
ready has caused perturbation among
the Austro-Hungari- an commanders.
who fear the effect on their Slav
trtoops. Now that the enemy Slav
troops. Now that the enemy Slav
fighting under the Italian banner in
complete accord with the Italians and
with a definite programme of winning
absolute Independence for their com-
mon country, their whole attitude to-

ward the war, he adds, may undergo
an important change.

The new position of affairs is being
explained adequately to them by air-
plane propaganda and committees of
their own race are accredited to and

with the Italian" command.

U. S. INSURANCE RATE CUT

Reduction on War Risks Indicates
V-- Boats Are Being Held.

WASHINGTON. May i. The Treas-
ury is considering reducing from 3 to
2 per cent the Government marine in-

surance rate on steamers and cargoes
passing through the war zone and
Secretary McAdoo will act on this rec-
ommendation soon after he returns

This the be
the

and the
submarines.

The rate last was 6 per cent.

Clemenceau
France

decree..

1.

SHIPS

Vessels Be Ballin

Dougherty Type.

BEST YARDS TO GET ORDERS

Chairman Hurley
Effectively Managed Plants

Will Do New

PORTLAND SETS RECORD

Shipping Board Learns Supple
Ballin Company Assem-

bles Hull in 44 Hours.
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would be proportionately established will allotted Mrgreatest decrease made since or- - Hurley among yards which are'

aranlzation of tha Government mir itn
Insurance system represents m0st efflently managed.
lessening danger from

August
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Important Gathering; Now In Ses- - ine board also decided today to au--
thonze theat Versailles. construction new

to 100 the
VERSAILLES, May 1. An of such craft now for

conierence or me amea nations opens tne board. The tugs employed
here today and will be. carried over to I .

tomorrow Coast replacing those di- -

The participants Premiers
Lloyd George, and Orlando,
of .Great Britain. and Ita.lv. re.

sea-goi-ng

important number

comprise

spectlvely. representatives of It also made that
Great Britain. Italy I with the reopening of navigation on

United States In the Supreme War the Great Lakes 34 built thereCouncil.
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